学生如何准备通向顶尖大学之路
一， 以 Chyten 的方式培训学生的超前阅读能力和学习能力
主讲人：Mr. Neil R Chyten 才腾先生
Mr. Neil R. Chyten（才腾先生）是著名 Chyten 教育中心的创始人，总
裁。才腾先生有 30 年的教育经验。他帮助大批的学生在美国顶尖大学取得
一席之地并获得了上百万奖学金。
本次讲座将介绍如何提高 8-12 年级学生的阅读和学习能力。并将举办
workshop，让学生免费体验 Chyten 学习训练方法。细节请阅读以下文章。
讲座时间：3 月 17 日 周日 2:00pm – 3:00pm
课程体验 时间： 3 月 17 日 6:30pm – 7:00pm
地点：剑桥中国文化中心
411 Waverley Oaks Rd Suit 214
Waltham MA 02452

Title:

Preparing Students for Top Colleges:
Advanced Reading and Study Skills for Success in Grades 8 – 12

Speaker:

Neil R. Chyten

Founder and President Chyten Educational Services
Mr. Chyten has 30 years of experience helping students attain seats in America’s
Top Colleges and earn millions of dollars in academic scholarships.
Description:
Many students do not, or cannot achieve the high grades or test scores they need to
gain admission into top U.S. colleges and universities. Even those that get into top
colleges often struggle to keep up, since the workload in college is much greater

than it is in high school. In a study released in August of 2012, it was determined
that only 25% of all students tested were proficient in four benchmark educational
categories needed for success in college: English/Language Arts; Reading;
Mathematics; Science
To be considered for the best jobs after college, students must not only gain
admission into top colleges, they must earn great grades while in college.
However, many students are simply not prepared for the college workload while
they are in high school.
To help high achieving students prepare for success at top colleges and universities,
Chyten Educational Services has created a program called
The RANDD Advanced Reading and Study Skills
Program for High Achieving Students
Students who use the techniques and strategies described in the RANDD program
will learn to study more efficiently and more effectively. They will perform to a
higher level in their classes, earning better grades and higher test scores. They will
emerge with a greater degree of satisfaction and with a heightened level of selfconfidence. The RANDD Advanced Reading and Study Skills Program for High
Achieving Students provides students with skills, strategies and vital information
that will help them in ten ways. They will learn to:
1. Earn higher test scores
2. Increase grade point average (GPA).
3. Study more efficiently.
4. Make better use of study time.
5. Increase reading speed.
6. Increase reading comprehension.
7. Improve memory.
8. Take efficient classroom notes.
9. Write better papers.
10. Master challenging homework assignments.
About Chyten Educational Services

In today’s more challenging world, each child must have the kind of competitive
advantage that Chyten provides in order to win seats at top-choice private
schools, colleges and universities. Chyten’s unequalled record of success has
been featured in numerous national and local newspapers articles as well as
several TV and radio broadcasts. Not surprisingly, Chyten has become the talk of
the town and the go-to service for those who demand the best for their own
children attending public or private schools. More than 100 MIT and Harvard
professors and administrators, the Presidents of MIT, Tufts and Leslie University,
the Director of Admission at Harvard, and countless admissions and guidance
officials have all sent their children to Chyten!

